
Jackson County Library Board Meeting 

January 18, 2017 

Members present: Sandra Brock, Hanna Dickinson, Lee Scoggins, and Cindy Gowen 

Member absent: Cheryl Cross 

Meeting called to order at 3:51 p.m. 

Minutes: The board reviewed minutes for the November meeting. Ms. Scoggins moved that we accept 
the minutes as written; Ms. Dickinson seconded. The minutes from the November meeting were 
accepted. The board reviewed minutes from the December emergency meeting. Ms. Gowen moved that 
we accept the minutes as written; Ms. Scoggins seconded. The minutes from the December emergency 
meeting were accepted.  

Financials: The board reviewed prepared financials from November. Ms. Gowen moved that we accept 
the November financials; Ms. Dickinson seconded. The November financials were accepted. The board 
reviewed December financials and discussed year end finances. It was noted that the library will pay the 
remaining half of the elevator repairs and the flooring costs during the 2017 fiscal year. The remaining 
half of the elevator repairs may be higher due to the cost of the vacuum truck. It was noted that we 
ended the year slightly under our projection although we did still end at a loss. Ms. Scoggins moved that 
we accept the December financials; Ms. Gowen seconded. The December financials were accepted.  

Election of Officers: The board discussed board chair duties. Ms. Brock agreed to remain the board chair 
but stipulated that in the event that she had to be absent from a meeting, a chairperson would be 
named for that meeting. 

Old Business: The board reviewed circulation and memorial statistics. Ms. Ryals prepared a monthly 
comparison of circulation statistics for the last 10 years. She also noted that circulation in the coming 
months would be counted differently as honor paperbacks would no longer be taken into consideration 
as they are not part of the library’s cataloged collection. Adjustments have already been made to 
accommodate this in our past circulation counts. Memorials for November were $200, $630 for 
December, and the year-end total was $2,475.  

It was noted that the elevator work was completed at the end of December. We did have minor delays 
when the piston hole collapsed and in waiting on the elevator to be re-certified. We ended only roughly 
a week behind our anticipated schedule.  

It was noted that the flooring work is ongoing. Roughly half of the work has been completed.  

Ms. Ryals discussed the implementation of our new integrated library system (ILS), Atriuum through 
Book Systems. She discussed several of the benefits including simplified reporting, ease of correcting 
errors, and the ability for our patrons to log in and make updates to their account.  

The board discussed the proposed budget for the Tuckerman City Library. It was noted here that the 
budget will require minor revision in light of the bill for the new phone service. The city library has been 
included on our e-rate applications but that presents its own challenges. The board decided to table the 
budget and review it at the February meeting once more information has been determined. The board 
also discussed any possible changes they may wish to see in the contract with Tuckerman city in relation 
to the city library. The board opted to leave the contract as is.  

New Business: The board reviewed the annual report prepared by Ms. Ryals. Highlights included updates 
to our collection values, average copyright age, circulation statistics, year-end financials, costs/income 
comparisons associated with printing and faxing, program statistics, and plans for the future.  



The board reviewed options for raises for Sally and Ellen. After a lengthy discussion, Ms. Scoggins moved 
that both employees receive a raise of 25 cents per hour to begin January 19, 2017; Ms. Gowen 
seconded the motion. The motion passed. It was noted that this raise was lower than the raise given last 
year as that was the first year raises had been given in approximately 5 years.  

The board next reviewed the proposed budget for 2017. The board opted to discuss some changes and 
to vote on the final budget at the February meeting once the changes have been added.  

The board discussed a copier estimate received from Freeman’s. Ms. Ryals will check on the cost 
associated with leasing a similar machine rather than purchasing. It was also noted consolidating our 
copy/print/fax/scan services would really only be beneficial if our computer area was consolidated but 
there are questions regarding where we could best place that area.  

The board briefly discussed a call Ms. Ryals received regarding an outdoor marquee-style sign. The 
board was not interested in a sign of this nature.  

The board discussed the holiday closing schedule for 2017. They requested that Ms. Ryals investigate 
certain issues regarding payroll for non-holiday closings.  

Ms. Ryals briefly discussed the stair railing outside, leading up to the library. She requested a vendor 
who might be able to repair the railing as it is rusted at the bottom. The board suggested a person she 
could ask.  

Director’s Report : The director’s report was included in the meeting packet and reads as follows –  

Past Events: 

 December 1: Resume writing workshop; 3 participants (1 patron, 1 presenter, 1 staff) 

 Other December events cancelled during elevator repairs 

Upcoming Events: 

 January 20: Movie night, The Girl on the Train at 5:30  

 February 10: Movie morning, Queen of Katwe at 9:30  

 February 7: Hour of Code, 3:30 to 4:30 (downstairs computers reserved for event) 

 February 13: Young Arkansas Artist on Tour display should arrive 

 February 15: Board meeting at 3:45 

 February 16: Craft hour at 10 and 4 

 February 21: Game day from 3:30 to 4:45, all ages 

For the director: 

 I will be completing someone’s term on the Chamber of Commerce board and will be serving for 
one year.  

 We completed a staff training day on our new ILS on December 14.  

 


